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This la most deslralila Hnlde" roddcncc jitoverty. In tlio lunt nckhborlioud. It 1 not tibtir-bn- ti miroporlv In iiny unite. Jlnwtlioriie l'r k Is bounded bv lloimont Knit Slxtvrulli, Knat Twcllth
jticetanim llnwllioriii-nvi-ini-c It la w'ltliln IA minima' wnlk tl Tlil.il nml .Morrlioa streets, tliu ''viibitsincti center, and ttltliln live mlmiliV wnlk of tin-- .nt side bus ilea district.
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TAKEN FROM OUR VARIOUS EXCHANGES

. wra
Showing the Progress of the Various Lints t

of Human Endeavor Being Accom-

plished by the Race.

Tho colored people of Cincinnati
nro building a bank. Cliicago will
linvo one tlio first of tlio year.

The Negroes who Imvo instituted
a boycott against tlio street cars in
Jacksonville, Fin., on account of tlio
recent ordinanco separating tho races
on tho cars hold a mass meeting and
agreed to organizo a stock company
of 20,000 shares at $1 a sharo to opor-at- o

a stago coach sorvico throughout
tho oity exclusively for Nogroes.

William II. Lowis, of Cambridge,
Mass., tho Negro who was elected to
tho legislature of .Massachusetts Inst
weok, is a gradunto of Amherst Col-lcg- o

and of tho law school of Haravrd
University. Ho was born at Ifcrko-ley- ,

Vu., in 1808, and was fitted for
college at rotorsburg. At Amherst
Itowis was prominent as a scholar
aul as an athlete. In Harvard ho
was regarded as tho best footballer
tho university hnd over played on tho
gridiron. In 1895 Ho was admitted
to tho bar and ho soon built up a
paying practice Ho served two
terms In tho Cambridge common
council, and tivico refused tho nomi-
nation for tho legislntro. Ho was at
last induced to run, and won by a big
majority.

No color lino will bo tolerated at
Harvard. Uecauso a barber refused to
bIiiivo tho son of tho late
Ilrucc, ho was fined $20. Tho judgo
gavo tho prejudiced harbor a good
lecture besides.

Hooker T. Washington docs not
need tho commissioner generalship of
Negro exhibits at tho coming great
exposition of tho Louisiana Purchase,
to add anything to his greatness, hut
tho Negro exhibit needs Hooker T.
Washington's goncralship to mako it
a success.

Tho moro intelligent colored mon
in Alabama aro not as much disturbed
over tho franchise clause of the new
constitution as tlio mossbacks think
thoy ought to bo. It appears that
thoroaronow about !)0,000 colored
voters in Alabama with qualifications
to meet tho educational cliuiso of the
constitution, and it is believed that
in threo years tho great majority of
colored men will be albo to meet tho
limitations as to eduction and prop-
erty.

.Paul Lawrence Dunbar, tho Negro
poet, whoso work is receiving distin-
guished recognition, is threatened
with pulmonary trouble, and has in
contemplation a Southern trip for tho
benefit of his hoalth. This is Mr.
Dunbar's second breakdown. lie
spout several months in Florida last
winter with tho samo object in view.

Dr. D. W. Gulp, tho noted author
and physician and surgeon of tho
stato of Florida, has removed to At-

lanta, Ga. Ho has opened up very
flno quarters at 201 Auburn avenue.
The doctor has written quite a num-
ber of periodicals of note. Ho has
n wPin tlio press a very vnluablo
work".

Tlioro is something in tho character
of Parker, who ciuuo to tho reseuo of
President McKinleyat liull'alo, which
commends itself and him to nil good
thinking Itcccntly,
when the proceeds of a benefit from
Syracuse was tondered him, as remun-
eration, ho refused to accept it, say-
ing that ho but did his duty. Tho
manager insisted upon his receiving
it iiioomo way.whoroupon the amount,
$200, was sont to his aged mother.

DO YOU LIKE DIAMONDS?
Tho Tontino Savings Association,

with homo ollicos in Now York Life
at Minneapolis, Minnesota,

has established offices in tho
building, room 211, with , J. F.

Olson as stnto agent. This association
presents a spccinl
plan in tlio form ofcontracts for. tho
salo of diamonds. Theso precious
stones. nro sold on installments. Tho
plan is simplo; tho terms nro reasona-
ble; tho results nro always satisfac-
tory. Tho Tontino Savings Associa-
tion has been in tho mutual invest-
ment business since 1801. Its suc-
cess has been phenomonnl. Its pat-
rons aro always pleased. They sutler
no ohnnco for Ics. Seo Agent Olson
and investigate tho plan.

The Pioneer Paint Co.

Tho firm of F. E. Peach it Co.,
corner of First and Alder streets, is

ho oldest established concern in
tho paint and oil business in the
Northwest. For over 20 years this
houeo has its reputation
for reliable business dealings with
all patrons. F. E. Beach it Co. car-
ry tlio highest grades of paints, oils
and varnishes. They also hnndlo nil
builders' materials, and no order is
too small to receive prompt atten-
tion.

PRINCE HALL LODGE No. 65. A. F. & A. M.

communications firstQltegular Mondays of each
month, in Caledonia hall, cor-

ner Second and Yamhill streets. All
SI. M. in good standing invited.

T. IJOLEN, W. M.
B. A. MOORE, Sec'y.

tawaPbrafejEg ayhnMi iVii zeSMRSH
CONVENIENCES Water, gas,

sewers, electric lights, best street car
service, accessibility to park, leading
churches and finely graded oity
sohools. Within residenco district,

20 bloks, where ing pay the cost of
theso lots for sale, streets tion from moneys advanc- -

will bo fully improved, stono side-

walks laid, and houses will be all new

and modorn. No house in this dis-

trict can cost less than 1,1)00.

INVEST IN OIL STOCK.

Now Is tho tlmo to buy shares of tho
Archuleta Oil Company,
vory shortly It will bo fully demon-
strated whethor their stock la worth
nothing per share, or worth $5.00 and
moro per sharo.

Tho drill Is purchased and will soon
penetrate the oil deposits, and then
tho stock will cither bo withdrawn
from tho mnrkot or olso go away up
In value. Tho stock Is 10 conts por

now.
Address clthor personally or by let-

ter, J. H. Hawloy, stock broker, No. 2
Chambor of Commcrco building, Port-
land, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale and
execution duly issued out of and
under tlio seal of the circuit court of
tho state of Oregon for tho county of
Multnomah, to mo duly directed and
dated tho 8th day of November, 1001,
upon a judgment and decree roudeicd
and entered in said court on the 1st
day of November, 11)01, in fnvor of tho
United States Corpora-
tion, Limited, a corporation, plaiutilf,
and against Robert Mulntosh and J

Matilda Mcintosh, for tho
suinof .fl.OOO.O.'lin U. 8. gold coin
and tho further sum of $1T)0.00

fco and tlio sum of $11. 10 costs
and disbursements, I did on the 8th
day of November, 1001, duly levy upon J

tho following described real property
situated in tho county of Multnomah,
state of Oregon, to-w- it : Lot 12 in
block "B" in Willamette Heights
addition to the oity of Portland, and
will in compliance with its

on tho 7th day of
1002, at tho hour of 10

o'clock A. M,, at tho front door of tho
county court houso in tho oity of

Hiid county and state, sell,
at public auction, to the highest bid-

der for U. S. gold coin, cash in hand
nil tho right, title ami intont that
tho said defendants, or cither of them,
had on tho 11th day of March, 1001,
tho date of plaintilf's mortgage, or
havo sinco had in or to tho haul real
property, to satisfy said judgment,
decrco and oxecution, with interest
on from tho 1st day of
November, 1001, at tho rnto of eovon
por cent per annum, and on $lfi0 from
the 1st day of November, 1001, at tho
rate of six per cent per annum, and
the costs of and upon said writ.

Dated, Oregon, Decem-
ber 5, 1901.

FRAZIER,
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon.

First publication, Deo. 7, 1001.
Last publication, Jan. 1, 1902
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205 Second Street. .

A MOST GENEROUS OFFER
Purhascrs may havo their homes
built on tlio installment plan, of
small monthly payments. Buyers of
this property mako their own build- -

covoring Hawthorno contracts, eonstruo-cstat- o

offers thomsolveH

(bccnuso

sharo

Investment

defendants,

attor-
ney's
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mands, Tuesday,
January,

Portland,

Portland,

WILLIAM

ed by tho Hawthorno estate at low in-

terest. Property owners are charged
only actual cost oi construction, and
they build their homes just as they
want thorn to bo.

PALMIST AND ASTROLOGER.

You Hold in Your Hand all Dame
Fortune Promises for Your Future.
With n longing (o know what the

futuro holds for them or a desiro to
test tho science of palmistry, thous-
ands of people have taken advantage
of the gifts of Linn Wardoll. This
wonderful hand and character reader
has hnd a remarkable life history,
traveling through nearly all tlio civil-
ized countries of the world, Sho has
foretold destinies of ninny prominent
men and women, both in Europe and
America. With a natural desiro for
traveling and Miss Wardel
has successfully mattered five lan-
guages, each of which she has often
occasion to bring into u?e. Avail
yoursolf of tho opportunity to visit
this gifted woman while in tlio city.
Feo within reach of all.

Olllco hours from 10 A. M. to 0 P.
M. Homo all day Sunday. Parlors
8 and 0, Calumet, Seventh and
Alder streets. Portland, Oregon.

The Provident Department of tho
Mutual Rcsorvo Fund Llfo Assocla--

tlon of Now York Issuo policies that
comblno Investment with protection.
Theso contracts aro sold for amounts
ns low ns $250.00, and payments oro
uiado monthly. All policies give
automatic protection aftor tho third
year and nro subject to cnsli loans,
cash surrender values or oxtomlod In- -

suranco.
HOWARD N. LINDSLEY,

Manager.
Rooms CO 1 and GOG Orogonlau Bhlg.

Tho proprietors of tho Orogon
Dakory, conicr Fourteenth and Fland-
ers Sts., Portland, aro both old and ex-
perienced bakors, mon who woro fore-
men In tho best shops on tho coast, and
who mako a suporlor loaf of bread of
any kind. Pullman loaves a special-
ty.

The Graham Manufacturing com-- ,

puny manufacture all kinds of fur- -

nituro, woodwork and fixtures. Ore
gon 'phone, Hood 202. Nos. 70, !172,
.'171 Front street, corner Montgomery,
Portland. Oro. '

Call at 148 North Sixth street for
all kinds of gentlemen's furnishing
goods, watches, Jowolry of all kinds,
oyo glasses. F. Burnhard, proprietor,
Portland, Oregon.

Mrs. Ida Whlto, 84 North Sixth
street, agent for Scott's Magic Hair
Grower and Stralghtonor.

MATTING
Will last a

Lifetime, '
Will not

Rust;

Will not

Kink, or Curl

at tlte ends.
Is an

Ornament

as well as
Useful.

FOOT CLEANER.

City Sale Agent.
CLAY 040.

PORTLAND, OREGON

A wftm!M2

TERMS OF PURCHASE Tho

j'oy iiaitl by the average houso- -

i,omo jn Hawthorno park. Tho
monthly installments of payments on
tn'8 n0,m'. w' not exceed actual

orty in Portland will advance in prico
within tho next year. Prices on in- -

side property, such as that in Haw- -

wiuii'ii limit ttui iiiiu a juiiiii in hid
near future flint will siirpriso old
i ortianii nvuiouts. iiio present

'Vcr is !lmitcTl to V'0 construction
of a small nuinbor of houses in addi- -

,j0l, to tipso aromiy imit nm ()COll.
pied by representative funiilics of this
oity. '..

THE NEW AQE.
Ilitnl.llnliid ISM. A . fi. (Irinili, Mnnwr.

Olllco, Hlroit, (tmicord llnlldlii),',
I'lirtliuiil, Ori'Koii.

AdKNTH.
('. A. Itltlci rnrllnml, OrcKou
W.J. Whciilon.. ...lloluiin, MiintniiH

To limiiru inilillciiilnii. nil local ikih' inimt
rt'iu'li in nut later tliiiu Tliiirmlny inurnliitf (
t'licli vivvU,

liscrlrnidii lirlio. (inu rt'iir, tuivnlilo In ml- -

VHIIVC

OITY NEWS
Miss Kma Mooro has been sull'er- -

ing with a sovoru cold.

Mrtf. Hoss lias been confined to tho
house tho past week with a slight

Mrs, M. Allen continues to im-

prove She is able to bo neon on the
street again.

Mr. and Mrs, Florence aro stopping
with Mr. Palmer, of Hoventh and
Couch streets.

Mies L. ChhIi oxpects to leavo this
Saturday' for hor inothor's homo in
Lenox, Oregon.

Mrs. It. O. Williams in looking for
the early retijrn of hor IiiihImiiuI from
tho Philippiciifj,

Mrs. Huttio Prcscott expects to
leavo Thurwlay ovenintj for a visit to
friends on tlio Sound.

Wo understand that Mrs. Ida
Wliito lias oponed a hair dressing
establishment in North Yakima,
Washington.

It is rumored that a widow resid-
ing not very many miles from Sixth
street, will again enter tho bonds of
nutrimony in tho near futuro.

Nov. Oeo. A. liailey, presiding elder
of tho A. M. E, church, mado a short
visit to tho oity last weok. Ho left
for Tacoma Thursday afternoon,

In our next issuo wo will givo tho
full particulars of tho colebration of
tho 17th anniversary of New North-
west lodgo, No. 2fif)l,Q, U. O. of O. F.

Mr. James A. Jones and bride, of
Tacoma arrived in tho oity Thursday
evening for a short visit. Mr. Jones
is quite piominent in tho Odd Fel-
lows.

Mrs. Ohas. Grey, who has been vis-
iting friends and rolatievs on tho
Sound, has returned to tho city and
is stopping with Mra. Geo. II.

NEIGIIHORIIOOD Noighobrhood
means values in residenco property,
n "''" l",rt' ' it sx n I aro tho

homes of somo of the best known and
most highly respected people of tho
8tl,t0, I''10 Foporty is all high,
sightly, and cntirloy frco from con- -

tnmjimtj0ll 0f ,my ,,turc. It is one
of tl10 "lost licnlthy locations in Ore- -

gon.

Tho j. T. Ij. will givo an entertain-
ment Friday afternoon, December 27,
from 2 to I o'clock, P. M., at tho
llethol A. M. K. chticrh. All aro
invited io attend and encourage the
little ones with their pre.-enc-e.

On tho (tt.Ii hist. Mrs. K". Gray
a number of her young

friends at her residence with musle.
singing and various games, Light
refreshments weio corvod and a thor-
oughly good time was had by all pres-
ent.

There will be a unique concert and
broom drill given at tlio llethel A. M.
K. ehuruli Wednesday- - night, Decem-
ber 18. After tho drill refreshments
will be served. Admission, 10 cents.
Tho broom drill will bo a special
treat of your life. Don't fail to seo it.

Services at tho A. M. K, ohureh
Sunday are as follows: Preaching at
11 A. M., subject, "Good Will Toward
Men." GIiiks meeting at 12 noon,
Sunday xchool at 1 P. M. Chrlstain
Kndeavor at 7 P. M. Preaching at
8 P. M., subject. "Wisdom." Spec-ia- l

music by tlie'ohoir. All aro in-

vited to come,

Sunday appointments at tho A. M.
K. Ziou church for next Sunday aro
as follows: Preaching, 11 A. M.
andSi.'H) P. M. Subject, "Stopped
Too Soon." Glass meeting am) Sab-
bath school aftor tho morning ser-iiio- n.

Evening musical program:
Hymn, "Jesus is Mine;" hymn,
"Come, Sinner, Como;" solo,
"Husking Time of Heaven," It. K.
Higgins; anthem, "Jesus, and Shall
It Kver IJo," Mrs. 1). M. Newman,

The Lucy Thurman W. C. T. U.
mass meeting held at the A, M. K.
Zion church last Sunday evening was
a success. Tho solo by .Mrs. D, M,
Newman and the one sung by Mr. J.
W. Payne, also tho solo by Miss Hat-ti- e

Wright, wero deserving of esneciiil
mention, and tho entire audience
was delighted After tho sermon by
itev. Wright, Mrs. M. K.
state superintendent among tho col-

ored subordinate organizations and
state evangelist of tho A. M. K,
church, made a strong appeal for
membership.

For somo time prst there has been
an air of mystery hanging over the
Hotel Portland and tho employes of
tho same have been under a cloud of

caused by tho robbery of ono
of the guests of a largo lot of diamond
iowelrv. Tho detectives have cleared
tho mystery up and havo arrested sov- -

eraljpersons accused of complicity
same. Tho principal in tho

sode, according to latest accounts, is
ono Kelly Wiley, who como hero

PROCRASTINATE! NEVER I Tho
time to mako inquiry about this most
desirable property is now. If you do
not intend to buy, at least mako in- -

quiry, and you will learn something
about legitimate and honest ell'orts to
push Portland's interests. Intending

.purchasers should call on or write to
R. L. Gate, 701 Chamber of Coin- -

merce, Portland, Or., Phono, Main,
180; Columbia phone, 180.

about six months ago. There is also
mixed up in tho case a hoot black
named llrooks Grant, also a woman
named .Mrs. Lulu Johnson and a
man named W. II. Woods. The two
last named were arrested in Omiili a
with W.000 worth of jewelry in their
possession. Tho colored people of
this city wero in the most part sur-
prised when it turned out that tho

, deed had been done by a colored man,
a, whilst tho suspicions oi tho de-

tectives wero from the first that one
of the employes of the hotel was tho
culprit, tho belief of tlio colored peo-
ple of this city was too strong In tho
innocence of tho men engaged hi tho
hotel and if tho accounts aro true tho
parties implicated, colored,
were not employes of the establish-
ment. There aie somo in our midst
who are inclined to think that a dis-
graceful act nu the part of one colored
man should rollout to tho discredit of
the whole race, not stoppig to think
that the per ceutago of criminals
amongst the whites, jcveu with their
superior advantages, is far greater
than amongst their A

brothers.

AT CORDRAY'S. .

"Jedediah I'routy, tho genial pro-
prietor of I'routy Tavern, Jlucksport,
Mo., is in tho oity on a visit to
friends. Mr. I'routy says that Ituoks-po- rt

is in the midst of a genuine
boom, KM Wilkins has painted his
barn and Tom Wilson built a new
shed Inst mouth. Como again, Uncle
Jed."

Itiohard Golden, accompanied by
tho host supporting company he has
over brought Io tho coast, will open a
week's engagement at
theater Sunday night. Mr. Golden
is still playing "Old Jed Proiity,"
and although duo auiiouucomtmt has
been mado that ho will produce a new
play next scacon, it is scarcely likely
that tho New P.ugland piece will be
etired permanently, for the people

liko "Old Jed I'routy," and Mr.
Golden's name has como to bo asso-
ciated with its leading rule, just as tho
name of Denmaii Thompson always
suggests Uncle Josh hitcomb in
"Tho Old Homestead."

There is no uso to mako any at-
tempt at review of the old play, Tho
fact that tho people of Portland will
appreciate a performance of tho high
character this ono enjoys, Is well
evidenced by tho crowded bouses
every evening throughout his entire
tour of tho country.

HEAL ESTATE NEWS.
"East Sido, West Side" All tho

samo to me Everything goes with
mo, from a cheap lot to it brick block.
I havo all kinds of propositions,
cheaper than they will ever lie again.
It's to your Interest to exainino my
bargains. Don't look mo up if you
expect three dollars' worth for ono
dollar. I havo but ono price tho
lowest. I've got just what you want,
and can sell anything you have, so
list your property with mo if you ex-
pect to sell It, and bo prepared to sign
a contract, for I haven't time to
monkey with trillcrs or jaw-bon-e

propositions.
Como anil seo mo. I'll convince

you that I have the best and cheapest
farms in Oregon for sale, within a
radius of 20 miles of Portland.

A, 1). MARSHAL,
82J Third street.

Keystone Temple Mystic Shrine 33

jJ(M. 1JHOWN. F.I). THOMAS.
iUcordor. Urand 1'oteuUto

M(((tH S(.00,j ;r(iav af mch niont
hilat cAlcdoiiinii Hull, Second and Yam-th- o

ejii-- . hill Streets.
'
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